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VIOLENT SCENE

IS ENACTED IN

CROATIAN DIET

Vitriolic Threats Fill Air and Ser-

vians Are Taunted With

Being Murderers

PEOPLE HONOR DEAD ROYALTY

Show Prof ound Respect as Bodies

of Archduke and Consort

Are Shipped

Agrsm, Croat!, June 10. Denun-
ciation iy Nationalist Croatian! f

Catholic and Servian oOaJitlon In "ii
nectlog with the assassination of

i n u ' I'd (i in;i nd ami consort, led
In it NMM of violent tumult in Die

Croatian diet toduy and the iposhsf
euspendod the session. i t ri thTMtl
filled the air. Tin- - Servian deputies
wire taunted with Ixinar murderers,
and were asked If they brought their
bombs with them.

Quiet in Sarayevo, Bosnia.
Sarajevo. Ilosnia, Juno lit). The

night passed ciuletly in this city. Six
iM were arrested for slighl of

fences. Martial law is still In force,
Deep Respect Shown For Detd.

Metkoklteh, Herzegovina, June 10,

Thl bodies of Archduke Francis
and his consort, the Ducheeo

ef Hohenberg, arrived here on a spe-- i

itl train at 6 o'clock thin morning
from Sarayevo, Hosnia, accompanied
b members of their household. Tho
town is draped in black and all lamp
pusts are covered with crepe and tlags

n ... (Mint's are at half mast.
Quajdgj of honor from thi' army and

navy were drawn up nlong the plat-

form, nnd behind them were gathered
local authorities, school children and
a dense crown" of clt lens. The cof-Iiii- h

were removed from the cars by
jackets, and after a prayer by

priests were conveyed, amid the roll
nf muffled drums and tolling church
hi lis. to the royal yacht Ialmat lying
in the river. They were covered with
unitary flags and vvtciths. while on
(hi yacht itself were ImndredH of tlor-n- l

offerings from military and naval
officers and civilians. As the yacht
left a guard of honor fired a BSnefal

sala'.o. The vessel was pre clod
down the river by a torpedo boat,
l. ery village and hamlet along the
river Narenta was draped in mourning
and their populations, headed by the
municipal officials and clergy. assem-
bled along the banks, men and WOMM

bearing lighted candles and kneeling
while the yacht passed.

When the Tatmnt reached the
in. nth of the river it proceeded di-

rectly to the battleship Yiribus Cni-tu- s.

waiting to convey the bofSSI If
Trteeto. The battllWlP sailed north-

ward at 9 o'clock.
Insured For $18,000,000.

1 nna. .lune HO. The TagSblaM snvs
the late Archduke Frsncin' life was

with notch cotnpnnleo for
twelve million dollars, and his w ife fOT

1 1 million.

TRANS-ATLANTI- FLYER
CARRIES TEN PERSONS IN

ANOTHER TRIAL FLIGHT.

Hammondspoit, N. Y.. June N The
A merlCft, the Rodman Wa n.ani.i W r
tnins-Atlunt- llyer. rOM from the wa-

ter ist nlnht with ten passengers, es-

tablishing another weight carrying
record for hydro --noroplanoo .

The Btghl was not an extended one.
in fact it was not intended by l.ieu-tena-

Porte, who had invited the
Special correspondents of the New
York, BoatOt) and London dailies to
t ike a "taxi" ride on tho water.

(lien ii. Curtiss would not have per-

mitted the America to leave the shore
list nlnht but for his anxiety to test
out the neig hydro-board- s. After
v :i it iriR all day he declared for a run
tills evening, "rain, shine or cyclone"

The 'useful" load carried last night
Wan more than 1,700 pounds, or about
loo more than previously carried.
I'.'rte started oft with a "useful" load
"f ton, but tfter a short run be let
eff ..He puHsanger who weighed mote
than .00 pounds.

ROOSEVELT DOUBTFUL AS
TO CONDITION OF VOICE:

WILL 8PEAK TONIGHT.

New York. June IK). I'ol. Roosevelt
left at h o'clock this morning f"r
Pittsburgh, where tonight he will
Peak at the closing session of the sec-

ond annual conference of th' PlOgrOB
nve league of Pennsylvania. He ap-

peared In excellent health, but ex-

pressed doubt as to the condition of
his voice. The speech w ill serve M I
'est of his voice and determine to some
extent his plans for the campaign.

ELKS' PICNIC JULY 29.
July 29 has been selected as the

data the picnic under the auspices
"r the calumet lodge of Kiks t.. the
White City. The trip will be made on
the excursion steamer. R. It. Hayes,
tartlng from bnfce Linden. A pjugram

"r "ports will be provided at White
CHjr,

lire
CHAMPION IGNORAMUS

OF U. S. IS DECLARED
A CHICAGO RESIDENT.

Washington, June 30. Dani.
Vaughan, publication clerk ,,f
the department of eoUMMfOg,
says the champion Ignoramus ,,r
the (Tilted States 1ms in Chi- -
ago.
Several days ago this man

wrote the depart menf for a copy
of the publication of 1.400 pages,
entitled -- The Commerce and
loajmmihiii .,r the rjaited
States." t was sent under the
frank of the department, sbtcb
of course, bore on the right
hand side the flmlliar legend,
"Penalty for private use, $.;uu,"

.!. and on t;ie left han.i mmm
"Department of Commerce,
Washington, I. C., return in
Bra da vs."

Today Mr. Vnughun reived
a letter from the man. who said
he had been sitting up nights in
order to rend the publication,
hut had been unable to l., so
within the "allotted five days."
He ashed permleajoa to keep
the bOOh three d.ivs longer, be-
lieving be COUJd llnish ii in
that lime.

REPORT ON CASES

COVERING! STRIKE

IS ISSUED TODAY

Prosecuting Attorney Submits His

Semi-Annu- al Statement

Comply. ng wili a request from At-

torney Cencrul Gkfanf follows that
the scmi-unu- reports of the prose-
cutors in the different counties in the
state be prepared without delay, I'ros- -

eoutlng Attorney Anthony Luces has
prepared ami dispatch.. l to Lansing a
complete statement of the business
which has passed through his office
during the period, Jan. to June :in.
The task area a stupendous ene and
reveeJS in a measure the outcome of
the great bulk of strike and other
cases dispose! , if this year. In suh-sia-

es the report fellows:
Prosecutions 574.

Convictions "41,"i.

Aegalttsle 27.

Dismiss..! upon payment of costs
63.

Xoiic proeeed II.
Discharged alter examination --11,

Escapes, settlements, etc. 16.

Denting with prosecutions for ape
crimes, the report follows:

Abandonment of family One proa
eCUtioni one conviction. Defendant
promised to support family and sen-

tence of two years was suspended.
Abduction of child One prosecu-

tion; .me nolle proeeed,
Adultery Two prosecutions; two

nolle proeeed.
Cruelty to aalmsle dia prosecu-

tions, four convictions, two nolle
proeeed. Flneo ami eonts paid by four.

Permitting Cattle t run at large
ne pfoootutlon; one couvlctiou. Fine

and COOtl paid.
Assault nnd battery -- lis prOBOCU

tlons; 76 convictions; 12 discharged en

payment of costs; 24 nolle prossed:
one .lis. barged upon examination; five
escapes fmntsnrs suspended in cases
of live; twelve served sentences of
from II t !0 days In county jail and
remainder of those convicted paid
fines nnd costs.

Psion toes assault Four prosecu-

tions; two convict lOne! one nolle

prossed: on., escape, one convicted
simple assault paying fine and costs

and one sentenced to HO days.
Simple assault-Thr- ee pWOOCtttlOtali

three discharged.
Assault aitb Intent to do great bod-

ily harm less than the crime of mur-Bg-

prosecutions, seven con-

victions; one nolle prossed; four con-

victed of assault and battery, fine and

costs: three convicted of felonious as-

sault.
Assault with intent to commit

.rime-Th- ree prosecutions;

two convictions; one dismissed: one

convicted of assault and battery and

served Id days; one sentenced to Mar-

quette for from two tO ten years.
prosecutions; threeDastard,

convictions; one escape.
Defrauding boerdlnfhousfl Keeper

Six prosecut ions; live (..millions.
.me escape.- and entering dwellln

dismissal.Qua prosecution: one

imputing wat of chSOtlty --TsWeg

.rosecutions; tbi mictions.

Conlmeert on 8th PaT. 3rd Column

CONSTABULARY IN CONTROL

IN PITTSBURG STRIKE REGION

ntlgHrg, im. fwm W

coneUbutsrj In
the state
eontrd o. the situation in thoetrlhe

Hod hy--rem pedlatrict. The atreeu
mosnted men end P. jere hept

moving, a IT"'
i,s,n, I at th. NVestin, jtrtN

return towouldtO sec who

tlons laid down by Capinn

IfjM night.
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LAW AND ORDER

URGED RY HEAD

OF NEW UNION

President McDonald of Butte Anti-Moy- er

Organization Opposed

to Violence

RIVAL MEETINGS ON TONIGHT

Place of Federation Gathering Is

Kept Secret Because of

Possible Outbreak

UuttO, Mont., June 30. first
regnlsf meeting nf the Butte' Mine

Workers' union will be held this even-

ing. Three thousand base enrolled in
the new union, and it is expected by

the odlleeri thai the ran nil! be large-

ly Increased this week.
The OfBcers of the union had no in-

formation to give out pi relation lb
the business to be transacted tonight.
Whether the committee mi constitu-
tion and will be read.v lo
report could not i.e teemed.

The permanent organ i a' km "f the
union with permanent odlCOtS is yet
to be accompbahed, but thai also, in
ill llkSilhood, will not be taken up un-

til some later time.
The work of enrolling new members

in the union was proceeding brisk!) at
the head inartcis of the union today a
Steady stream Of miners passlnc in and
out, while the names wire enrolled and
recelpti Issued,

Butte local .o. l. psddrntlon of
Miners, shoOO officers wen- - forced to
tloe for their lives last Tuesday night
when their meeting was broken up
ami their hall d namitcd, has resumed
buaineee, it was esmotiisneil that s6
former members had Signed UM 001
membership rolls. The old Hat was
lost wh.n the hall WO I dynamited.

Order Urged by McDonald.
Hearing threats had been made

against Mutte local No. Of th. West-

ern Federation, which expected also
to hold a meeting tonight, President
McDonald of the seceders1 union issued
n statement laHheetfSjg his followers
not to Interfere with any meeting of
the f deration.

The federation's meeting place Is

kept secret for (ear it will be inter-ruplc- d

because of the lack of police
protection, according to Vice President
llarkins, the only ofdehsl of the union
In liutte, the others having lied a we.

ago.
Afrsid to Return to Butte.

Hutte, Mont.. June SO. Maor Dun-ca-

this afternoon received a ti le--

im from OOVSmOT Stewart, edvtgtSg

him that Mutte mimrs in Helena are
afraid to return home. The governor
asked the mayor as to conditions here
and the extent of the city's present
ability tO protect members of the
Western federation, Duncan will reply

NOW FOR

. .

master. '
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JAPANESE DOUBTFUL
A3 TO AN EXHIBIT

AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Tokio, June 30 With the
alien land question still unset-
tled Japanese statesmen have
been seriously considering the
participation In the I'unama-Pactd- c

exposition.
The deeialon of Japan to par-

ticipate in the exposition was
reached after a division of
opinion and mlsgiviiig and the
exposition authorities promised
to exert themselves o prevent
legislation which the Japanese
might consider obnoxious.

The presence in Japan of
Congressman M. I). Alney of
Pevmeylvania as a eoagessaionAI
dele ate was the occasion yes-

terday of a notable demonstra-
tion of friendship toward the
I 'tilted Slates. Mr. in. y w as
tie guest of honor at a special
Session of the house and deliv-

ered a message of friendship
from the American (Jong ress.

WAR WELL DE

WAGED ON RATS

IN NEW ORLEANS

Campaign of Extermination to Pre-

vent Spread of Plague

New Orleans, l.a.. June :!(. The lli- -t

Wholesale CSmpSigfl in the history nf
the south for the extermination c.f

rats, to prevent the spread of the bu-

bonic plague, will be inaugurated today
by the city health authorities. Two
cases of the disease w. re recently dis-

covered iu tlie Industrial Home of the
Volunteers of America here, one of the
men died and the twenty-eig- In--

tea are isolated.
. ssgsorete barrier wi'l be construct-

ed around an area i xtendiic four
bio. ks in every dlreftloi from tin-

home and the rats will be driven to
the .enter. Poison and traps will be
used and drain pipes will be screened
t.. proven! the escape of a single rat.
The health authorities stated that a
spread of the plague is not expected.

Iowa AJso Takes Action,
lbs Moines, la.. June 30. The Iowa

board of health has requested all
boards of health a Ion th" Mlsslssiopl
ri . '.. take Immediate action to ex-

terminate rats and make a bacterio-
logical examination of the rats cap-

tured, as a result of a warning from
WasMlM. t..n that suspected 00000 of
PuQjoalc plague have developed in New

. i. ans. it is feared the plague gorme
may make their way north on the
steamboats.

SAID PETRAS THREATENED
TO KILL HIM IF HE

KEPT CALLING ON GIRL.

Qeaevui Ills .inn.. . in the Prima
murder trial, otto Duermeir, porter In

a saloon at Aurora. 111.. tOQttdod that
in it Potras threatened to shoot him
if he did nt .ease calling on Theresa
Hollander, with whose death t'etras is

Charged. " laughed, but iM not cull
on her again," said Duermeir.

A SAFE AND NEUTRAL LANDING
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CONFESSION OF

ANOTHER MAY

FREE CONVICT

Story of Youthful Criminal May

Vindicate Lifer, Sentenced to

Hang Years Ago

INVESTIGATION IS STARTED

At One Time Man Now Serving

Time Was Within Few

Hours of Hanging

Trenton, N. J., June 30. Two men

confined in Popart td cells in the .N'. w

'Jersey state prison here, are princi-
pals in a remarkable siory which may
have as its moral a grateful acknowl-
edgement that in one case at h ast, the
boasted Jersey Justice was not as
swift as it is reputed to Ik-- .

John l.'d ward Schuyler, tine of the
pair of prisoners in this story, who
sat in the death chamber of Hunter-
don county Jail at Clcmington one
June day hgVOn ream ago and heard
the ominous pounding of hammers
that were shaping his gallows in the
yard outside, stands a chance today
of walking out of his prison .age a
free and vindicated man.

Tlie other man, the key lo Bch lyler'a
freedom, is i'rank Hurd, scarcely 2.1

years old, who Logan a life of crime
with a Jail sentence when he w is on-

ly seven years old, and who has pass-
ed 'he greater part of the past sixteen
years behind prison bars.

Ilriefly, Hurd has confessed to the
brutal murder of Manning Riley, a
young farmer at Califoti, X. J., on the
right of January 111, M7, a crime for
which Bnhnyler, the other priooner in

the story, was convicted and Sen-

tenced to be hanged. A few hours
before the time of the execution a
message .ame from the board of par-

dons commuting Schuyler's sentence
to life imprisonment.

I'rank Iturd was arrested at Klem-ingto- n

on suspicion that he was a

highWSy robber. He was convicted "f
csrryini cenceeled weapons' ami sent
to the state pttOOf) here While serv-

ing out his term he confessed t.. kill-

ing Riley. He said he h id attack, .1

Riley in revenge, and did not mean lo
kili him.

sheriff Howmnhe believed enough of

the confession to slart an investiga-

tion. He learned BgOSgsJ other things
that Schuyler's relatives BUBSSCted

Murd at the time of the trial, but they
w.r. BSVeff able to tad him.

ADMINISTRATION OFFICIALS
ATTEND DR. ROJAS' FUNERAL

Washington. .It -- The president,
cabinet, supreme court and diplomatic
corps attended the funeral of In

Pedro Itojas, the Venezuelan minister.
The bOd) will be taken to Ycncy.u. la

on the battleship Kansas.
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HUERTA PREPARING TO FLEE

FROM MEXICO CITY ON SHORT

NOTICE.WASHINGTONISTOLD

WILSON TELLS BIG
DEPUTATION SUFFRAGE

IS A STATE ISSUE.

Washington, June 30. Presi-
dent Wilson told a deputation
of live hundred woman suffr-
ages, rep resenting organize.)
club women in nearly every
state, at the white house today,
that woman stiff race was a
state issue and not a national
one and for that reason he
would not use his influence for
the passage of a constitutional
amendment in Congress.

After answering several
questions as to his attitude in
respect to other national issues,
the president declared: "I can-
not permit myself to be cross- -

NO MORE BOOZE

AFTER TODAY IN

THE UJ. NAVY

Ships Will Become Dry Tomorrow

on Order of Secretary

Washington, June 30. Afloat and
ashore, today sees the last of the wine

mess In the United States Navy. Sec-
retary Daniels famous prohibition or-

der goes into effect at midnight
after which any officer found in

possession of alcoholic liquor on board
ship or at any naval station, is guilty
of misconduct. There is only one ex
ception, made in the case of the ship'
surgeon who may keep a limited sup
ply of spirits on hand for "jedical use
only. Hut admiral or captain is as
guilty as the seaman if he keeps
stock of wines r liquors for his own

nsumption or the refreshment of his
musts.

The gnval hostess, tOO, after mid-
night must give up the punch-bow- l as
a magnet for her guests if the sc. Bjg

of the entertainment be within th
naval jurisdiction, as at the Naval
Academy, the naval station and the
navy yards. This feature appealed
ilfnsglf la Sc. rotary DeeJelg, mho he
licved that nanny young officers could
trace their downfall to over indulgence
in punch at these social functions.

At midnight tonight the naval regu-

lations which have heretofore allowed
wardroom officers to form a wine moOS
or club for the nurihase and use of
wines, will be stricken out. and these
stern words will be substituted:

The use fir Introduction for drink
ing purposes of alcoholic liquors en
board any naval vessel, or within any
navy yard or station, is strictly pro-

hibited, and commanding otlicers will
i.e directly res;.. for the enforce-
ment of this order."

Possibility of Modification.
Since announcing this . bangO some

tune ago Secretary Ihiuiels had en-

couraged expressions of ..pinions of his
action, but the adverse emment from
many officers Who held it to be all in-

fringement of their personal liberties,
did not go far toward leading the sec-

retary from his linn stand iu the mat-

ter
The only possibility Of modification

Is said to be special dispensation which
may be granted during the exchange
of international courtesies, or OS such
an occasion as the gathering of shl'ps
of all nations at the opening of the
Panama Canal.

The only nation thus far t.. follow
the example set by the Cnited Slates
is Norway, whose parliament on June
la. passed a resolution making both
the army nnd the envy mesnsg dry"
This was pleasing to Socr.tatv lan-iels- .

and he believes other nations will
come to the support of this theory that
alcohol and mlHtttr efflciOgjC) do not
mix. The Cerman Kmpcror has letSi
been insistent upon teniperan. among
the and in Russia whoso
naval losses in the Japanese war have
bOOSS charged largely to liquor, the
temperance movement has also gamed
ground.

WILL NOT OPPOSE MOVE

j JO CONTINUE MOYERICASE

After a conference with Special
Prosecutor Nichols at IAnse today.

. N. Hilton, senior counsel for the
Wee tem federation of .Miners, an- -

noundgd be will not oppose the gem

of the prosecution In the Mover trial
for a continuance of the case. The
timil decision alters the stand the le.l- -

eration attorney took In Chicago yes- -

tetdav. and ns there is little likelihood
that the court will oppose the motion

nmm sei

J HE WEATHER. Increasing
cloudiness with showers late

tonight or Wednesday.

NUMBER 216

According to Private Dispatch-

es, Dictator Sends Family

to Puerto, Mexico

MEDIATORS TO RECESS

Will Await informal Conferences

Between the Federal and

Washington. June 30. Private dis-

patches from unofficial sources In
Mexic, City stated that President
Huerta has sent his son nnd daughter
toward Puerto, Mexico, and hi prepar-
ing for his own departure on short no-

tice. The information was conveyed
to the state department.

Mediators to Tafte Recess.
Niagara Kails, June 30. After a enn- -

fereaee toduy between Mediators lh.---

Jama, Na.m and Suarez it was an-
nounced that the mediators will

re ess tomorrow until su. h time
as the Constitutionalists' delegates and
the Huerta delegates could confer in-

formally on Mexico's internal prob-
lems.

A note from Carranzn, transmitted
through the Constitutionalist agency
in Washington, reached I)e (lama to-

day. It asks more time in which to
consult his subordinate chiefs and
generals before acting on the invita-
tion to participate in informal confer-
ences with the Huerta delegates. It
was freely predicted Carranza might
want a month or more.

Zapata Turns Against Carranza.
Ifeaiea City, June 30. News has

reached here that Zapata, the southern
revolutionary leader, has published u
decree, rejecting allegiance to Carrnn-an- .

Zapata is salt) to have declared
he will (xt.n.l his opern tlons along the
west coast as far as Sonora and fight
Carranza "forever."

Only Small Number Esospe.
TosTmm, Jbjno M. Railroad men

brought the information here that
Co neral Uarron, who commanded the
federal garrison at Zacatecas, reached
Aguas Callentea with only fourteen
m.n. Uarron was wounded bj the
thigh. Fourteen thousand federals par-
ticipated in the battle of Zacatecas.
1'ive thousand were captured, and as
far as it is possible to ascertain only
three hundred escaped.

Objected to American Plan.
Mexico City, June 30. Acting for-

eign Minister Ruiz today gave out a
memorandum bearing on the state-
ment of the Mexican delegates to the
Niagara Palls conference, addressed
to the American delegates, and tlrst
made public at Niagara Kails on June
1". In it he brings out certain pas-
sages which were not contained iu the
statement as issued at Niagara Kails.

The object of the memorandum, it
is said, was to combat the proposals
presented by the American delegates.
Which were said to be tantamount to
reducing electoral liberty In Mexn t.
a sham, as the elections would be held
under pressure in favor of Carranza.
This, It is argued, would be bad for
Mexico nnd for the Cnited States, as
well as for Carranza, as It would
cause bad feeling between the two
peoples and Carranza alwajs would
be legarded as the nominee and sub-
ordinate of the American government.

this reason the Mexican delegates
raJSCtOd the proposals In quest ion.
without even consulting their own
government, for they could n.t coun- -

tenance iinj arrangement enabling
the Washington government to put in
i president in Mexico.

The Mexican delegates in the docu
ment ask Why Washington objects to
the establishment of a neutral pro-

visional gov eminent, w hich the Mexi
can delegates had imme.llatelv ac-

cepted. The only answer they nay is
that Washington does not desire elec
toral llbert) in Mexico.

Ruiz stated that, after the memor
andum had been presented, an agree
ment was reached between the Mexi-

can ami American delegates, but it
could not be given out because the
Mexican government had made sonic
obsi I cations on It.

Revolt of Army Predicted.
'era Cruz. June 30. The fear that

the spread of disaffection among the
Mexican federal troops might result
In an uprising In Mexico City caused
the Hritish residents there to hold a
meeting on Satur.lav night to arrange

Continued on 6th Page, 4th Column.

the case will be continued until the
next term of the Parana county cir-

cuit court.
The prosecution will seek the con-

tinuance because of the Inability of
several Important witnesses to be
present when court convenes next
Monday,


